[Update on vitrectomy for pediatric uveitis].
The role of vitrectomy in pediatric uveitis has as yet not been established. Addressing this question has been reinforced since the recent introduction of the new and relatively well tolerated medical treatment options using biologicals, i. e. TNFalpha blocking agents. A systematic review of literature has been supplemented by results of vitrectomy performed in 41 consecutive eyes of 33 children and adolescents at our institution and followed for 0.5 to 10 years. No single controlled study on the role of vitrectomy for uveitis has been identified. Beyond a total of 44 case series including 1762 eyes within the last 25 years, 3 papers specifically focussed on vitrectomy for pediatric uveitis including 73 eyes. This series included 29 eyes of our series. Published and recent own data indicate 2 specific findings consistent for all series: reduction of CME presence from 36 to 6.9% with a resulting visual improvement in 79.1% of cases and a quietening down of inflammatory activity postoperatively allowing to taper down or stop steroid and immunosuppressive therapy from preoperatively 80 and 30% to approximately 30 and 10%, respectively. In the absence of evidence-based results, the data from case series indicate that vitrectomy for pediatric uveitis at least meets the expectations from vitrectomy in adult forms of uveitis regarding the reduction of cystoid macular edema and required systemic steroid and immunosuppressive therapies.